INTRODUCTION
The pseudo Jahn-Teller effect has been shown to be important, in determining the vibrxt.ional potent.ial function of several molecular systems (I), among them the rocking and wagging modes of CHS, and CH&O, and the out-of-planrl bending mode of CH, it,self.
The analysis of the properties of the out'-of-plane bending mode of the methyl alkali halide radicals is quite similar to methyl and allows additional insight into the nature and structure of this vibrationally bizarre series. For t.he ground electronic state of t.he methyl ractical, the force constant (I ! for the o&of-plane bending mode, taking into account the relaxation of t,hr molecular electronic charge distribution, includes a sum of matrix element products over all excited electronic states 2ill', viz., where we define Ez' -I&" = At (> 0) for the lowest energy 'A2"/'A I' separation. (This out-of-plane bending mode is t,he only vibration of the system, predict,ed t)o have a large pseudo Jahrl-Teller effect.) Under the Car point group, as in the CH, . . 11X species, the summation is over all states 2;lI. This includes new st.ates int.roduced by the presence of the alkali llalidr molecule. :xz is intrinsically concerned with the methyl system and so the only significant contributions t,o (01 ~2 lm) will be from states / m) whose molecular orbital description includes large contributions from the methyl atomic orbitals. We need therefore only consider t,he relative magnitude of the transition densit,g localized in the region of the carbon atom by analogy with free methyl (1) .
THE INTERACTION
We consider the simplest interaction geometry of an MIX species with the CH, radical, namely along the threefold axis of a planar methyl radical, and consider the shift of the methyl radical energy levels in such a scheme. To verify qualitative ideas concerning this interaction we have performed a series of Extended Hiickel (5') calculations.
These, however, poorly reproduce the methyl energy levels and in it's place, a simulated methyl radical (CH,') has been used. This consists of a carbon 2p, and carbon 2s orbitals with Hii adjusted to fit the electronic spectral data of Herzberg (3) on the methyl xzA2" and B2Ar st,ates, respectively. (This assumes no interaction with df of the hydrogen 1s orbitals). The carbon 2p,,, orbitals are of the wrong symmetry to int,eract with these orbitals and, although included, were superfluous to the analysis. A4 and X ionization potential data were used as the remaining Hii and taken from atomic spectral tabulations (4) . The Hdj were computed using the Wolfsberg-Helmholz relationship (5) wit.h K = 1.75.
Hij = ?dKS<j((Hii + Hjj),
where Sij is the overlap integral for a given pair of atomic orbitals i and j. MX distances were taken from the gas phase microwave results of Honig et nl. (6) and the Slater exponents were calculated in the usual manner, those for the simulated methyl radical set being taken as the neutral carbon parameters. The distance between the radical and alkali halide molecule was varied.
The range of CHs'-MX distances covers the Li-CH3 separation used in two recent calculat'ions on methyl lithium monomer. 2.10 8 was chosen by Andrews (7) (9) .
In general we find that the predominant interact'ion between an JiIX species and a planar methyl radical is with the unoccupied antibonding orbitals of the latter, the highest occupied methyl orbital (pZ) being little affected in the perturbation.
From the size of the molecular orbital coefficients in the higher unoccupied orbitals that we obtain from these calculat8ions, the perturbation is probably best represented as the int,eraction of a met,al sp hybrid with an antibonding dl' methyl orbital. A general scheme is shown in Fig. 1 .
The degree of interaction of these two orbitals will be dependant upon the energy of separat,ion of the Mu orbitals and the ant,ibonding 61' methyl orbital, which are both unoccupied.
The metal p orbital ionization energies are smaller t,han t,he methyl parameter and increase in the order I< < Na < Ii. The interaction energies of this orbital with the antibonding methyl orbital under consideration increases in the same order for a given CHS-MX distance, the nature and energy of the methyl hn orbitcal being little affected in the process,
VIBRATIONAL BEHAVIOR
To reproduce a charge field of species ut (under Dsh), (i.e., of the same species as the out-of-plane mode) only the coefficient of the 2pZ carbon atomic orbital in the molecular orbital derived from methyl uzN, and the coefficient of the carbon 2s orbital in the two new orbitals produced by interaction of the antibonding 61' met)hyl and alkali metal u orbital need be considered. As we have noted the transition densit,y must be localized in the region of the carbon atom. The %p, coefficient in the methyl u2" orbit,al is, as suggested, only slightly affected in the perturbation.
Wit.1~ reference to the notat.ion of Fig. 1 , for the met,hyl radical itself, t.he pseudo Jahn-Teller softening term due to the presence of one close 'A1' stat,e is;
-; I (2 ( x2 1 61') j2.
For a perturbed methyl radical the softening term is similarly
where cl is the coefficient (-1) of the carbon 2p, orbital in the molecular orbital derived from the methyl aeN orbital and ca and cb are the coefficients of the carbon 2s orbital in t,he two new orbit.als derived from the int.eract,ion of the antibonding methyl &' orbital with the metal p, orbital, relative to that in the unperknbed methyl system.
The term in square bra&em (we shall call this K) is less than that, for the isolated methyl radical (see Appendix).
On this basis a smaller pseudo JahnTeller soft.ening of the methyl CL/ force const,ant, is expected in a perturbed methyl radical t'han in the free system.
Identity of the Pertwbing MX Species. The value of this symmekic bending frequency will be dependent upon t'he masses of RI and X (in general force field treat,ment) and also upon t#lie electronic nature of these two atoms. In a normal coordinate analysis of this AB&D system, t.he reduced masses of M and X do not appear in t#he diagonal G matrix element. associated wit'11 t8his mode but only in off-diagonal element's (The mode is alone in its class under D3h symmetry). Since the MX perturbation is small and involves little or no int,eraction with occupied methyl energy levels, then t,he vibrational coupling between the methyl modes and MX vibrations should indeed be small. For "I,iI and 'LiI t.he differences are of the same order as the experimental uncertainty, 0.1 cm-' at 730 cm-' (9). [A n d rews (7) in his analysis of t'he infrared spect,rum of CH3Li monomer found, however, a similar insensitivity of the symmetric bending mode to the lithium atomic mass.] Any vibrational coupling of this mode to the symmetric hydrogen st.ret.ching mode (of tile same species under C,,) should also be small from the large energy separation involved. To a good approximation t.herefore, the pert,urbed methyl radical may be treated as an isolated met~hyl system in its vibrational behavior. A much more important factor to be considered is t'he elect'ronic nat,ure of t,he M and X species. Since the ionization pobent.ials (4) of t.he akali metals (nl,) taken from at,omic spectral data decrease in the order T,i > l"ia > I<, for a given M-CH, distance, t#he largest perturbation by MX, and hence the smallest, softening term should be observed for LiX, by a consideration of the value of the K parameter in Eq. (2) . Assuming that t,he "classical" force constant, defined as (01 xzz IO) remains unchanged on perturbation, (probabIy a good approximation since the ;\IX interaction with the occupied methyl orbitals is small) t,he out-of- plane bending frequencies should be in the order 31 = Li > Na > I<, as is indeed observed. The effect of the X atom, removed as it is a larger distance from t,he radical than is t.he metal atom, is expected to have a relatively smaller electronic effect, on t,he o&of-plane force constant. This must be electronic in origin since it is a much larger shift than any observable metal mass effect, (Table I) . (This is of course assuming that it is the M atom which is juxtaposed to t,lle methyl system. )
The degree of int.eraction of t,he X atom with the system will depend similarl! upon the ionizat,ion potential of X. The closer the ionization potentials of CHs (p: ) and X, t,he closer to equalit,y their coefficients in the "nonbonding" orbital of ;I three-center scheme. Hence the great,est perturbation by MX will be for X = iodine. For a given CH,/MX distance, the CH3 . . . MI species should therefore exhibit higher out-of-plane bending frequencies than CH, . . . AIBr species. Coupled with the data for NaX and LX perturbed species, we conclude t#hat the CH,,!AII distance is probably greater than the CH,/MBr separation for >I = Sa, 1,i. It is readily apparent, from considerat,ion of Van der Waals' radii that tile CH3 radical has to occupy a substitutional site in an argon latkice for it t,o br able to freely rotate, according to the data of Milligan and ,Jacox (10) . Due to tlw discrepancy in radii between t,he halogens and the alkali met,als, sodium and lit,hium, it is to be expected that the position in a matrix of an MX species ma) well be primarily determined by the halogen size. Now the Van der Waals' radius of argon is very similar to that of bromine, and hence an MBr species should fit int'o a substitutional site next to CH3 with ease. Iodine however, has a larger radius than argon and an MI species should considerably perturb the lattice in a substitutional sit,e. One way t,o relieve this stress is to slightly displace the iodine atom (and indeed the entire MI unit) furt(her away from the CHa sitcl, as can readily be seen on a. model. where N < 0. ((01 X2222 10) is expected to be negative for a mode of this sort).
For a large pseudo Jahn-Teller effect the second term in this expression is large and a negative anharmonicity, as in the methyl radical will be observed. For t#he CH&X case, where there are now two excited st)ates nl and n2 t,o be considered, the corresponding expression is:
iii s24 kr + l2 ( (En1 -Eo)2 + I (0 I x2 I n2> I2
(E,, -Eo)2
) (n1 / x22 I ni] , or in the same nomenclature used earlier:
to be compared with the methyl case itself
We shall call the term
($1 K'. This will become smaller (see Appendix), the greater the interaction of the i\/lX system wit'h the methyl radical and will, therefore, decrease in the order CHs > KX > NaX > LiX. The extent of the observed negative anharmonicity also drops in this order, until for LiX a small positive anharmonicity is observed, in good qualit#ative agreement with Eq. (6).
SUBSTITUTED METHYL RADICALS
In a 25-electron species AX,, where the ligands have accessible p orbitals, ?r bonding in the planar configuration will raise the energy of the az" orbital. Also the increase in ligand electronegativity (from H to halogen) will shift the r framework to lower energy. This combination of factors decreases the aZN/&-energy separation relative to AH, and will tend to increase the pseudo Jahn'
Teller softening in this ~2" symmetry coordinate such t#hat the radical may be bent from planar (12).
We now t,herefore investigate how the magnitude of t,he pseudo Jahn-Teller effect in the symmet'ric bending mode changes (a) as a function of out-of-plane angle, and (b) as a function of the degree of halogen subst,itution.
(a) As the out-of-plane angle increases, the energy separat,ion, AE, occurring in the pseudo Jahn-Teller recipe of Eq. (1) rapidly increases by considerat,ion of Walsh's scheme (IS). Similarly the amount of p character localized on the carbon atom decreases due to the formation of (at the t'etrahedral geometry) an ST,' hybrid, containing the unpaired electron. (b) As the degree of halogen substitution increases, Dhe orbital containing the unpaired electron becomes less localized on the carbon atom, due to t,he formation of a multicenter molecular orbital involving r-type orbitals on the ligands. Since experimental study (14) indicat'es that, the angle from planarity increases wit,h halogen substitution in t#his series, from effects (a) and (b) above, the magnit,ude of the AC t,erm increases, and t,he value of the makix element in the pseudo JahnTeller term decreases with an increasing degree of halogen substitut,ion. Hence the importance of the pseudo Jahn-Teller effect should drop off fairly rapidly in the series CHs , CHzX, CHX, , CX, , and should be associated with a similar decrease in sensit'ivity to l\ IX perturbation.
For CX, systems, no evidence of MX perturbabion has been observed, although v2, the symmetric bending has not been detected in studies on these species. For Ccl, and CClnBr, t,he vibrational spectra of thermally produced radicals (15) 
